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Last year saw the completion of the first half-century's history of the Depart
ment as an organised unit for India ; and the present year completes a whole 
century -of history in the case of Bombay Observatory. But both these records 
are eclipsed by that of Madras, for the observatory there was established in 1792, 

M.od Ob. ... (Plate) 134 years ago, hy the Hon. East India Company 
ra. ;ern. rf o\ec!' • " for Promoting the Knowledge of Astronomy, 

Geography and Navigation in India ". Sir Charle .. Oakeley was then Governor 
of lladras ; he bad been Assistant Secretary at 16,· an age when most present
day Engli.h boys ha\'e barely forgotten the feel of their knickers; had graduated 
Seeretary at 22, and proeeedcd Governor (with a baronetcy attached) at 39. 
In an age when the mental horizons of the Hon. East India Company's officers 
were hea,oily clouded by the pursuit of gain, and their hand. busy in shaking 
the pagoda tree? he rose above his contemporaries in taking a keen interest in 
astronomy. So keen, indeed, was he, that without awaiting from the Court of 
Governo", in London the approval for which he had asked, he established the 
observatory ultra- vires, and when the actual sanction arriyed in 1792, the build~ 
ing was eomplete and partly equipped. 

In those happy days "aluable initiative had free scope, for by the time 
ebjection eould be mixed an act had become a matter of history, and its author 

·Lawson : ~, Memories of Madras", page 117. 


